[Prevention of acute respiratory infections in healthy young adults by using oral immunomodulators].
It is a general experience at army posts that right after the joining up period the number of airway infections suddenly increases. The upper and lower airway infections are especially facilitated by the confinement of military barracks, and the high number of smokers among soldiers. In the winter of 1995/96 at an army post of the Hungarian National Defense Forces authors treated 68 healthy, young recruits, aged between 18-23 preventively with an immunomodulant which contains lyophilized bacterial extracts, and placebo. The aim was to try this medicine on healthy adults to prevent or influence acute respiratory infections. In one third of the nine-month long follow-up period, a blind study was carried out, and two thirds of it were spent with a double blind one. The number of airway infections and off duty days was reduced by more than 40% in the group which was treated with the immunomodulant. In case of airway infection the complains and the signs were also milder in this group. Furthermore the medicine consumption decreased too. All of these indicate that the tried immunomodulant can be used in the primary prevention of airway infections among healthy adults even in a markedly infective environment.